[Home care for terminally ill cancer patients in 1997].
In 1997, home care was provided for thirty-seven terminally ill cancer patients, fifteen patients with gastric cancer, nine patients with colorectal cancer, four patients with breast cancer, and nine patients with other miscellaneous cancer. The shortest period of home care was three days, the longest was six hundred seventeen days, and the average was one hundred eight days. Medical treatment at home consisted of dosage of morphine for 30 patients, parenteral nutrition for 30 patients, dosage of steroids for 29 patients, infusion of haloperidol for 8 patients, continuous draining of ascites for 6 patients, and continuous draining of intestinal fluid through nasogastric tube for 3 patients. As of May 31, 1998, 3 patients were alive but 34 patients had died, 31 of them at home. The characteristic trends in this year were reinforcement of the home care system in our hospital, prolongation of mean at-home days, inhalation of nebulized morphine for management of dyspnea, restriction of indication of home infusion therapy and active cooperation with public health center and welfare office.